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Ridesharing : a way to save money and gasoline
University
A rch iv o s
by Mlehasl Wsoktisr
For the last 10 yoars, Amarkaiu hav« been keenly 
aware of the need to conaerve gasoline. Cars have got­
ten sinhUar. The speed limit has gotten lower. And San
Lois Obispo, along with a multitude of cities began 
ridsaharing pm graou.
•‘Hhisaharing  is a respooss to tbs 1973 Arab oil em­
bargo.” said SalBs Francis, a 1977 Cal Poly graduate 
who msnaaas the San Loia Obispo Comity rM—K ring 
pro^am . "We want to become loss on
rorelgnoO.”
Bwaoao San Lais Obispo is not an urban cantar, the 
program did not start until I960, years after similar 
p rcyaam started in larger d tiss.
But ainos 1960 over t.000 people have been involved 
in the program, saving 702,713 gallons of fuel. Francis 
•aid. The number of now riders each year varies with 
ths sta ts of Dm economy. she added.
* *T1ishigiM rthsprioeofgasorthslossavailablsitis. 
ths more intarest rissa,” dm said. “Whan costs drop, 
interest falls. During ths time when we hgd odd/evsn 
gas Unas, people pound in.” •
The ridsaharing  program, which has a 946,400 
budget, ms  tehee people who are interested in sharing 
ridoo. Ths number to  call for information on who wants 
to drive or who wants a rids is 641-CARS.
"All information is confidential, eaospt name and 
phone number.” Fronds said. “I’m tuually able to  give 
matches to just about everyone.”
Becauss of ths easy access to campus or jobs for 
those who live in San Luis Obispo, FTands is most con­
cerned with wiping those who live in outlying areas.
For those^living in reoaote areas there are five 
meeting places scattered around ths county: three in 
Atascadero, one in Piamo Beach and one in Arroyo 
Grands. There is also one in ths Orcutt area south of 
Santa Maria.
Official meeting places have parking lots designed 
by ths CaUfomia Department of Transportation for 
paridng ears all d iy . Cal-Trans also maintains ths lots. 
One lot next to  Safeway in Ataseadsro has bicyds 
locksrs that are free for ridasharers' use. Kasrs to ths 
locksrs are available from Cal Trans, Francia said.
She said that people can also set up their own 
ridsaharing arrangements.
^  "Psopis can kind of nas thair own discretion,” said 
FVands. “Tlisy can contact a church or a Uqoor 
•tore—some place without much daytime buefaisss and 
park in ths parkiag lot. I t is in ths interest of ths retail 
buainsas to have people park thsre. It's  a proven fact 
that thsy spand money there.*’
Francis said that according to ths Amarican 
Autoowbils Association, an average 1962 six-cylindar 
car coats about 22V4 oantsa mils to run. “You can cut 
that quiU a bR if you share a rids with other psopls,"
Applications for ridsaharing are available a t ths 
University Cashisr's office and in thsUnivsseity Union 
Francis has already rsedved about 30 appttcations 
from Cel Poly students this quarter, most from the 
Santa Maria and Lompoc areas. Ths response has not 
bean as great north of San Luis Obispo.
“M ayte i t’s ju st ths Paso Robles mentality that 
thsy have to drive trucks, or majrbs they think thair 
home are too bisane.” was Francis’ comment on the 
lack of partidpation in northsm San Lois Obispo 
County.
At Cuaota CoDags this fall, Francis personidly hand­
ed out 200Q applications and got about 70 back. <)uita 
a few of those wars from the ' Paso Robles and 
Ataseadsro arena, she said.
Franda said students may have hidden anvietiee 
about committing thamssives to the official ridsahar­
ing program. She answered eoms potsntlaf questions 
and problems studsrts might wonder about:
—Faar of calling and r i d ^  with strsngws! Cal Poly 
students are matched on^ with othar Cal Poly 
students, thsy arsTnot taamsd up with Cal Poly facul­
ty, Cusata s tudent B. or downtown lawyers.
—School Schsdnls changes: Students may not want 
to gat locked into somat.hing. But ths ridssiuiring pro­
gram Is as flszihls as ths partidpanta want it to  be.
—Concern for cars: Participants can set up thair own 
rulas, induding what radio sUtiona will bo playwl, if 
‘ any, food or drink in ths car, how long to waRtor ths 
othsr people, |^ «*w»«g inidividuals up a t thair homes, 
etc.
I Inakte.
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Campus store is a. booming business
•.-Ki
For yaars, tha Campus Store was a showcase for 
agricultural products produced a t Cal Pdy. Since the 
haginnint of faD quartar, it is now a fuU-flsdged food 
and sundries outlet for ths lower campus, and business 
isboondng.
"Ths first weak of school we were ovsrwhalmad,” 
said Everetts Dorrough, director of Food Service. 
“Wa’rs raaUy pleased with partidpation and sales.”
’The store has already built up a steady cBsntels, said 
Lloyd Lamouria, ths store’s numqger. Ha eatimsted 
between 1000 to 1600 people shop a t ths store each 
day. * * .
“The store is doing bqtter than yre anticipated and 
we hope business wiU ctfotinue to pick up,” Lamouria 
said.
Lamouria said the nighttime business from  students 
a t ths library and architecture labs has been especially 
strong. “Students conw by and get a cup of coffee or 
pick up some architectural auppliea or get some 
toothpaste before going home,” he said.
' '  ' i : . ' ■ ......
Along with ths traditional agricultural producta, 
such as miUi and eggs, ths store also ssHs sÀool sup- 
pBsa, snack fbods, name brand groesriss, and basic 
personal siqipUes.
“H w Cainpus Store is a fantastic place to  run by and 
got something to eat on ths way homo,” said Bob 
McKaa, administrative assistant to ths Food Ssrvka 
director. “Servios wise, we now have that end of ths 
campus coverOd,” he added:
The store will soon feature a drive-through service 
during peak hours, said McKss. Customers wiO be able 
to stay in thair cars while attendants fill orders on 
three items: bread, milk, and eggs. ^
The Campus Store is open Monday through Friday 
from 6:30 am . to  10 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday 
. from 9 s.m. to .4:46 p.m. I t is located <m Pepper Lane 
acroes from the librali^ parking lot.
A grand opening ceremony for the store is tentative­
ly set for Thursday October 13.
-
David Padaraon looka ovar tha iKoduca In tM  
oampua atora. Tha nawly ramodalad campus atora offaia moat things atudanta naa0 for day-to<lay axistanca.
Opinion
W here there’s smoke, 
there’s nausea
T ht rajuvMiated campus store is nice. Really nice.
The inside is freshly painted. The coolers and shelves are 
new. I t  has a brand new atmosphere. But there is one flaw; it 
also has ashtrays...and smoke.
The improvements are significant, particularly to those 
who used to shop a t the old store. The new version retains the 
store’s original objective of being a market where goods pro­
duced by Cal Poly students are sold. But when the cows are 
dry and the trees are bare, the stmw’s shelves will still be full.
Most of the common items available in the local market are 
now available a t the campus Bton. Those who have wished in 
the past tha t there was a Seven-Eleven on campus can con­
sider th a t wish as good as granted.
I t ’s worth it now to make the t r ^  across the H-3 parking 
lot from the library when hunger strikes. And we don’t  have 
to make it to the store before four o’clock in the aftemo<m 
anymme. The store is now open till 10 p.m., late enough for 
students to grab a bite to eat on the way home from the 
library or to stock up on supplies for an all-nighter.
'T hm  are even tables where customersoan stop and munch* 
on the goodies they buy. And there are ashtrays for their con­
venience if they want to light up a cigarette.
I t  is illegal in California to smoke in supermarkets. Food 
doesn’t  taste  good when it is laced with stale tobacco smoke. 
I t  would be too bad if the smdie-laden atm oephne of the 
Cellar in the Dexto* building became tha t of the campus 
store.
We don’t  need two Cellars <m campus. The campus store is 
a nice, pleasant place now. L et’s make sure it stays th a t way.
Letters
Blinded by budgets
Editor:
What foUowa are my thoughts and 
reactions to the latest tug-of-war that 
politicians have pla3red with my life.
The Republicims have set up their 
form of equality once again here a t Cal 
Poly. Our Duke and his cohorts have 
jam m ^ a biklget down the throats of 
the unsuspecting citizens of our state. 
In the name of auatarity, they have 
denied the basic right of equal education 
for all.
—I Our nearsighted legislature has decid­
ed that higher education is the right of 
thoee who can afford it, not those who 
academically deserve it or are highly 
motivated to  succeed.
With the largest increase in tuition 
ever for the California State University' 
system you’d believe tha t the students 
wmiid be up in arms with the deficit that 
th ^  m ust now absorb for the stats. 
You’d think tha t we students would be 
upset about ths milUon-doUar^hu 
budget each and everyone of our state 
repreeentativee enjoy. You’d tilimk we 
would be upset with the spending of $3 
billion on a nuclear carrier. But we’re 
not. Why?
Because we are waiting for our chance
to play in the mega-buck game. The Cal 
Poly student body has been raised on 
excess and we are willing to absorb the 
injustices we receive rig^t now so that 
'we might pass them on to someone else.
We have decided that it is more impor­
tan t to slip through our classes, build up 
our credit ratings and set ourselves up 
fm  a $26,000 job instead of watching 
out for our l^others. The Cal Poly stu­
dent of the 80’s is so wrapped up in his 
future that he doesn’t  know what is go­
ing on around him right now.
With this “b lindm ” approach to life 
we will end up without that important 
segment of our society, the segment 
that is out there fat his fellow man and 
not himself. We are trained to look out 
for Number 1 and anyone who doesn’t  is 
tolnated but ignored. He .who cares is 
perceived as he who loses.
But if you d<m’t  care and s ta rt watch- 
doggin’ your government and what it 
doss with your money, you will end up 
trading one set of parents for another, 
the state.
TsD your representative how you feel 
His office is in town and easy to reach. 
He supported 3roor fee increase.
\ - Randy Ricketts
The L ast Word:
R¡p-man¡a: out of hand
Flasbdance clothing. You’ve all seen 
it. ’The sweatshirt with ths collar ripped, 
along with ths arms, and various other 
pieces. W hat’s wrong with it? I t’s get­
ting ridiralous.
OK, OK, so I took my brother's old 
beatcnp sweatshirt this summenand rip­
ped the colfaur and the sleeve piscee off 
with seam-ripper. But I was ju st bowing 
to pear pressure—I felt underpriviledg* 
ed. “
All the other exerdzers in m^ aarobics 
classes had them. So did the girls in my 
weekly jazz dance classes. I thought 
they were about to make it a require­
ment for getting in.
I could ju st see the signs: “No ripped 
sweatshirts, no ripped T-shirt, no 
workout.’’ But I refused to go down to 
Macy’s and fork out $35 for a ripped 
sweatshirt and |20  for a coordinating 
rq>ped T-shirt. I even refused to go 
down to Mervyn’s and buy the economy 
versions of tom  sportswear a t $24-a 
piece.
And OK, OK, so I saw "Flashdance" 
in June and I liked it. I ’m not sorry for 
that. Sure, some of the rianrjng 
jazzed-up bump-and-grind. Siire the 
hwoins was a spoiled-brat piece of 
cheesecake. (And how many welder’s do - 
 ^you know that work Aight hours in a fac- 
'to ry , go home on t h ^  lO-speeds, and 
thm  luve the energy to  dance <m stage 
for the rest of the evening?) OK. OK, so 
“Flashdance" was a little unrealistic, to 
say the least.
But when Alex walked into that audi­
tion in front of the ballet trustees, j>ut 
on the theme song, and DANCED—that 
was me up there. I was rooting for her 
every ehasse and pirouette of the way.
So I r^qiMd my brother’s sweatshirt. 
He just shooKhis head and walked away
looking disgusted after he found out. 
Then I wore it to workout, and I 
discovered (suprisel) that ripped sweat­
shirts are actuidly functional.
’They keep you warm enough to avoid 
pulled muscles and tendons as you 
jump, run, tw ist, and sweat, but they let 
sinmgh air in to keep you from dying of 
heatstroke.
But wparing a “nashdance” sweat­
shirt to your Econ class? ’That, I don't 
undersUuKl. The whole trend is getting 
out of hand. I don’t  understand the pur­
pose of tearing symmetrical rectangles 
down the length of each sleeve, or cut­
ting out patches for the express purpose 
of baring both shoulders, or cutting 
strategic triangles around the neck. 
And I especially don’t  understand why 
■ anybody in their right mind Would PAY 
for a garment that was pre-ripped.
And besides, all this rip-mania is mak­
ing me pretty defensive about wearing a 
r^ped sweatshirt to work-out in. 
Friends, especially friends who are male, 
look at me with disgust and accuse me 
of being shallow and troidy when I ad­
mit I own such a garment.
’The only thing I can say is that foot-' 
ball players fuid w eie^tliftm  have worn 
their work-out clothes th a t way for 
years and no one ever accused ’THEM of 
being shaUow or trendy—ju st macho.
OK, OK, so I have been seen wearing 
a ripped sweatshirt. But I ’ll never buy 
one. I ’ll never wear one to Econ, and I ’ll 
never rip five symetrical trian^dM down 
each arm. I hope everyone else will 
foBow my example.- ,
Author Teresa Mariani is an Assis­
tant Hanging Editor at the Mustan Dai­
ly and a senior journalism major.
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DALY POLICY
-I
The Mustang Daily encounges readers’ opinions, 
critldsm s end comments on news stories, letters and 
editorials. Letters aqd iweas raleasea should be submit­
ted a t the Daily office in Rm. 226 of the Grafdilc A rts 
Building, or sent to: Editor, Mustang Doi/y. GrC.226, 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obiqw, CA 93407. Letters shoU^ be 
kept as shnrt as possible, m ust be douUe-epaoe typed 
and must include the w riters’ signatures and phone 
munbara. To ensure tha t thw  be eonsidned for the next 
edition, letters should be suW itted  to the Daily office 
by 10 a jn . Editors reserve tiie right to eiUt letters for 
Irai^h and style and omit.Jibalous statemaotq. Press 
release should be submitted to  the Daily office a t least a 
week before they should be run. All releasee must in­
clude phone numbera and names of the people or 
organizations involved, in ease more infm natkm  is 
needed. Unaignad eifitorials reflect the viewpoint of the 
Mnstojig Dotfy Iklitorial Board.
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U.S. tpokem Lo  áetfM  Japan—a utm* media 
reporta Tueeday that the U.S. Navy haa kxated the 
fh (h t data and oockpitlvoice recordare of the Skmth 
Korean airliner shot dowQ by the Soviets ahnoet four 
weeka afo.
“Aa of this afternoon, we have not found the black 
bos; I ’m not waffling on that kne," said Lt. Gary 
Shrout, spokeeman for the U.S. Navy in Japan.
But hie superior ofBcer, Capt. Heber E. Darton, was 
lees indaive. He said he had been in contact with 
Washington and 7th Fleet headquarters in Hawaii, 
and “neither has anything a t all to indicate any 
change in the situation.” <
President Reagan, asked by reporters in 
Washington if the United StaCee had recovered the 
recorders, repbed, "I have no knowledge that we have. 
No.”
Alan Romberg, the State Dapartment’e deputy 
apokssman. said “We have abeohitely no information 
tha t would confirm the Japanese media reports on 
recovery.” He told repoctere “Tltare is no indication 
tha t anyone has located the flight recorder and is 
about te  haul it iq> or anything of that sort. ”
Navy officials in Japan say they have no direct infor­
mation on the progress of the search north of Hok­
kaido, Japan’s nortbanunost island. The U.S. task 
force reporta to  the fleet headquarters in Hawaii, the 
information is relayed to the Pentagon in Washington, 
and the Pentagon taUa the Tolqro spokesmen.
NHK, the Japan Broadcastii^ Corp., reported 
Japanese government sources told it U.S. shij^ pin- 
pcÄited the recorders a t a depth of 2,300 fset in inter-, 
national waters west of Monaron, a small Soviet island 
off southwest Sakhalin
Bolstering the report that recovery operatkms were 
about to  begin, a Navy hsiicoptar flew two offidala of 
the Japanese Maritime Safety Agency and eight other 
foreign observers to  one of the search sh ips..
Japanese govemmmt spokesman Maaahsru Ootoda, 
the chief secretary to. the Cabinet, said the Jq>anese 
offidala were invited to be present when Anwiricans
trisdM
the 
Ji
ths
govemsMBfo whoso dClMM disd aboard the 
But Kyodo news agency said they Included two South 
Koreans and six represtntatlvse of the International 
Civil Aviatfen Organisation, which is investigating the 
downing of ths pimie.
NHK said the Navy shipe for the third time picked 
up electronic pings eid ttad  from the recorders, the so- 
called black box containing tape of the last SO minutes 
of the plane’s f l i^ t  that cmild explain why Korean Air 
Lines Flight 007 left its course to trespass over Soviet 
Sakhalin, where Soviet air force missiles brought it 
down Sept. 6, killing all 269 people aboard.
Continental back in the air
Continental AirUnss resumed some of its flights a t 
discount rates Tuesday thrss dajrs after going to 
bankruptcy court, while a union leader denied claims 
by Eastsm  AirUnea that it must chop wagse by 15 per­
cent to  avoid Continental’s fata.
The first Continental DC*9 took off from Houston in 
ths fog a t 7:31 am . with six passengers aboard. Billie 
Tafebld. who checked in the passengers for the flight, 
said she wished she had their addressee “so I could 
write them a thank 3TOU letter.”
Pilots were working a t lees than half salary and the 
airline was flying to fewer than &ie-third of its 
previous destinations. Only 35 percent of its 12,000 
employees were on the job.
*" Continental on Saturday filed for protection from 
creditors whfle it reorganises under Chapter 11 of 
federal bankruptcy laws. I t d tsd  $471.9 million losses 
since January 1979 and blamed low-coat competition, 
reservations systems controlled by two other carriers 
and labor costa.
The Houston-based airline, once the nation’s eighth 
largest, offered $49 one-way fores on domestic fli|^ ts  
untU Frtday, and after a slow start Tuesday morning, 
travelsrs be|m> queuing up for the cut-rate tickets.
“Wp’rs having to  go roundabout but ids’ll g rt to  
spend some tim  in San Francisco,” said Michael
HoM ton to  Portland, Qm .. I
'  unto Saturday whan it trimmed 
tioa8to25.
On Monday. Eastern AirUnee Chairaaag Wank Bor­
man said in a videotaped message that without across- 
the-board pay cuts, tha Miami-based carrier will be 
forced to go to bankruptcy court or cease operations 
altogether.
But Charles Bryan, president of the 13,000 member 
union of EastMii machinists, said: “We do not accept 
his doomsday remedy.”
We’ve done extensive research at Eastern Airlines 
and they’re not about to go bankrupt,” Bryan said.
Airlines Nt hard times
Major airlines are cutting costs to survive, while be­
ing attacked from all sides by new competitors that 
d i^ i’t  grow up as partners in one of the highest paid 
industries in the world.
Continental Airlines, which failed to  win concessions 
from tta employees, began reorganising under federal 
bankruptcy law Saturday. I t laid off two-thirds of its 
workfoKS and put ita remaining staff on the books a t 
lower salaries. Eastern Airlines says it nuy have to in­
itiate bankruptcy proceedhigs unless its workers agree 
to a 15 percent pay cut.
Other leading airlines have already won concessions 
from employees.
The established airUnee say the employee sacrifices 
are essential to survive competition from upstart 
rivals bom in the industry deregulation of 1978.
For example. Continental AirUnee pilots earned an 
average $81,000, whils pilots for Psofde Express, 
which turned a profit in its firit full year in existance, 
start a t $36,000, and there ia no shortage of ap­
plicants, said People Express spokesman Russel Mar- 
chetta. '
Blit he said conqiarisons are risky.
Whils it could take 20 years for a pilot to  become a 
captain on a senior airline. People Express captains 
may have only had 2Vi years in. because th# airline is 
onl^ 214 years old. _
And, those pilots do more. In fort, vfrtuaUy aU of 
People’s ' 2JX)0 employees are nianagers—flight 
numagsrs, pilots, customer service managers, flight 
attendants, and maintenance managers.
Plsaaa see page 4
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D O  IT  W ITR C L A S S
You can have your special 
personal message in the Daily 
i Gassifieds for a lot less
than you think.
Stop by the Mustang Daily in G A 226
ONE FREE 
BOUQUET!
(one per person)
Clark’s San Luis Obispo Florist 
1307 Montereyi
^  —  Come By and See our Floral Selections 
Pick up your Free Bouquet 1
(Expires: Oct. 5, i94J) aijo visit Mustang Florist
, Full Selection of Planu A  Flowen •* Foothill Blvd.
'FTP Service Available for more “ Floral Delighu’
MystM« Daiy Wednwdey, tMS
• r tw
workadl i r  *&• aM tant«*w <  »  mor* than
Um rn i r m  fnw* kijivanch oparaCan. Typiat*
a t airliaM w tn  pmid 41 patCMt m ra ; for computar 
operatora the differential waa S8 percent,” the CAB 
aaid.
Among the major and national airlinea, labor coata 
have ahnoat triided in the laat decade, to  112.5 bflBoa 
from $4.6 knOion. According to the Air Trahaport 
Aaaodatkm. the average conqienaation in 1982 waa 
$39,193. coa^Mlred with $15,650 in 1972.
Labor, aa a percentage of airlino coata, in fact haa 
declined to 35.3 percent from 46.8 percent becauae fuel 
coata in the aama period aoarad from $1.2 billion to 
$9.7bilUoa.
March of Dimes
DWOeiaiCiMIOWWM B
COM E CELEBRATE 
GRAND OPENING
Thura. Sept. 29 7:30 am to 8:30 pm 
. 781 Higuera 
fight nex t to M icbael’sD e ll
Free samples Of 
'  liread with cheese 
BAKED FR ESH D A IL Y . 
BREAD________________ '
C R O IS S A N TS -a ll butter ,
C IN N A M O N  SNAILS-all butter
546-9609M-Sat7:30-5 Thura til 8:30
T
ABSOLUTELY LAST 
WEEK! 2 Months
FREE-
, If you sign up now wc will 
give you two free nM>nths • 
with the purchase of a three 
rhonth titembership.
r/ij/'s '  ^ ‘
5  m o n t h s
■StlwSr
Aatehic dweai tviiy
Calendar Gill
9M Foothill Blvd.$.i 
543-3445
.o: •
underatand B algo apilad parta teak  thie eagiitt  on$a 
Newport
Portar aaid a haHcopter crew flyiaf naerby aaw Om 
angina debris (all to ground aiid ignite the Brea ia 
the coastal community near the aino rt.
Bqniblic apokasman Widtar Hairman said there waa 
no avidanca of Bra in the angina and reporta tha t parts 
féQ from the an^ne had not bean confirmed.
“I t ’* evidently aomathing from above,” a woman 
wbo anawerad the phone a t the d ty  fire department 
said of the capaea of the firaa.
The woman aaid there were no initiai reporta of in­
jury from the fires, which sImL daaciibad as aavaral 
blocks apayt in aomacaaaa and “not too aeriooa.”
However aba said the department waa eeelrhig help
.hialI father told Ups anaa that if 
he aver got “cau|dB up in electricity” ha ahonld throw
himaaVfraa.
“I turned m y ^  backward, flung off the the stage 
about 80 feet, landed on my back a i^  eventually*all the 
plugs worked thamaalvea loose.”
Fountain Valley Fire Dapartmant Capt. Lou 
Burkhart said a customer who was invitad to sing with 
the group spilled a beer over the amplifier. Faulty wir­
ing in the club's outlet failed to provide sufficient 
grounding, Burkhart said, and Teaalay bgcame an elec­
trical conductor.
“The crowd started rhaering and applauding," said 
bar owner Frank Mcllroy. ”Wa aH thought, ‘Hqr. this 
guy iaraaHy patting on quite a ahow.’ ”
BefoteS4 Pot m ila  Chaffe M The W nlA  
Mast S6fhi8fifàted Wodear Eqp^ ymem,
IVh Pot iMt Thnaigh The Wndd*s
Meet Sophidicated Niidear Traídos*
I t  takes more than 16 
m onths of intensive 
training to become a 
fully qualified officer in 
the Nuclear Navy. You 
begin w ith four m onths 
of leadership training.
Then as a Navy officer 
' you get a full year of 
graduate-level training 
unavailable an3rwhere else a t any price.
Navy training ia baaed on more than 
1900 reactor-years of experience. R ight 
now the Navy operates over half the 
nuclear reactors in America. And Use 
Navy’s nuclear equipm ent ie the m ost 
sopU sticated in the world. T hat’s why 
your Navy training is and m ust be the 
m oet sophisticated in the world.
As an officer in the Nuclear Navy, 
you have decision-m aking authority  
immediately. You get im portant manage­
m ent responsibility 
fast. Because in the T 
Navy, aa 3rour knowl- |  
edge grows, eo does i
your responsibility. '
Your train ing  and | 
experience place you ■ 
am ong the  country’e ' 
m ost qualified profes- 
sfcmals. (No surprise
W341NAVY OPPORTUNITY 
INFORMATION CENTER 
P.O. Box BOOO, Clifton, S J  070U
O PIm m  Mnd mo moro information about 
boBonting an oHicar in tha Nudaar Navy. I0 N)
*1
Aw . y»barlar>a^.
UNBOiéi)
th a t m ost of the men 
who operate the 
0^3 reactors in private 
industry started  in the 
Nuclear N avy.)
I t  takes more tim e 
and more effort to 
become an officer &i the 
Nuclear Navy. B ut the 
rewards are greater, too.
The rewards can begin as early as 
your junior year in college. Qualify, and 
the Navy will pay you approxim atdy 
$1000/month while 3rou foiieh school.
A fter four years, w ith regular '  
prom otions and salary increases, you can 
be earning asm ium  a s $40,500. ’That’s on 
top of a benefits package ttu it includes 
medical and dental care, and 30 days’ 
vacation earned every year. More 
responsibility, more money, more future. 
So, if )Tou’re m ajoring in m ath,
.  _  _  _  _  ^  engineering or the
ph3rsical stdencee, and 
you w ant to  know more 
about a future in 
nuclear power, fill in 
I the coupon.
I Ibday’e Nuclear 
'  Navy is  an opportunity  
[  like no other in the 
I world.
I 
I 
I 
I
I
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D idd le/s “big beat” Is big Influence on rock music
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Special fuirhase 
TIGEII
LACUNA
RUNNING SHOE
futchaae
NHCE
RUNNING & 
COURT SHOES
for Men & Wornen 
Slightly b l^ ish e d
13»
VANS 
ALOHA PRINT
HIGH TOPS
Reg. $29
.19»
PAIR 
FOR
or 29.99 each' 
from
ADIDAS. NIKE. BROOKS 
NEW BALANCE
1982 Discontinued Models 
Some models in broken sizes
A PPA REL SPEC IA LS
RUGBY SHORTS 
2  FOR
or 12”  each
I Some slightly blemished 
Some are discontinued 
styles or colors 
If perfect $19
JHuge Group of
WARM-UPS
3 9 ”
from
NIKE& 
BONNIE
for
Men & Women
RUGBY PANTS
2  f o r
or 19”  each
< -
Slightly blemished 
If p e r f ^  $33
RUGBY JERSEYS
V
2 6 « i c „
from
CANTERBURY 
& ADIDAS
Some slightly blemished
SUB-4
FLEECE WARM-UPS
FOR
or 29^ each
HOODED *
SWEAT SHIRTS 
TOR
or 16”  each{
from 
NIKE 
RUSSELL 
ADIDAS
Some slightly blemished
CREW NECK SWEAT I 
SHIRTS & PANTS
FOR
or 12”  each
from
NIKE
RUSSELL
SOFFE
BELL FO UN D R Y 
STANDARD J
W E IG H T PLATES
per lb.
x- All prices based on (he manufacturer's 
printed pounda(|e: Actual weight may vary.
2 0 0  1b,
OLYMPIC SET
S W
Includes 7 ft. chrome bar, 
plates 2 each: IVt, 5. IQ. 2S, 3$
QuoiitltÍMaii4siiMliiiiñMtpÑé3ionhoMl;W«rMMv«llMr(olrtter*fuM MlceiodMlprá.
C o o e t a i M T s
PMClt QOOO INHOUON 10/l/M
962Montor»y Mon..TUM„ Wed., Frl.-9:3(W:30 Thurt.-4;304 P.M.
8at.-e:304P.M. 
Sun.-Nooff:|S P.M.
:fectiveI
I‘- Review MuManaMly >
UnIdM iflid trvndy ftOMl« gets a frM rid« at TuM day't X concert
X draws diverse crowd
to  bo
. X ’o 
lig h t provod 
• iinm lo of coltaro ibock. 
Whdi « a ib  of tho nid taeo  WM IndMd 
funilIttvM i tbo bi&d'a BHiik. enrioolty 
.draw •  iKga Motor of tb» o th n itr f  
1,600 wiMittondodthocoiicort.
If ooo tkiDC WOO cM tiiii iboot 
yoorold Poly froahmon Gano Maya, tt 
waa.that ha waa from Loa Aagaha. Hia 
garb marltad him aa a aalf-otylad “mod,” 
a curiooa aoathland movamont that 
takM ita coo from a ahnflar movomaBtlB 
Englaiid during tba mid-60’s. Only mild­
ly tooebad by X’a raootda. It waa ap- 
parant tha t Maya miaaad Loa AngolM.
“Tba raaaoa I’m hata ia bacauM X ia
I to admoiHadga thia hor> 
: truth, aiplalaing, “I ’mrStlai 
from]
Draaaad ia tba w ont clothM ha coidd 
acrap t ogathm, M artn  ia a daaotad 
foflowarofX.
"X ia oaa of tba g n a t banda,” M artn  
aaid. “Thair moaie baa an im portant'
an L ^ . b a ^ ,” Maya aaid, —npiMatHnff
from a dova
If Maya and MartM darivad tbair 
taata in faahion on Malrom Boolavard in 
HoU3nrood, IS-jraar-old Jannifar Bris ac- 
quhad bar draaa ooda^frmn ona of thorn 
massiva air-oooditionad shopping malls 
that popolata tba San Fanuiiido VaH|y. 
A aophomon a t Pol^, B ris aras com- 
plMaty unlamiHar wiUi X’a music prior 
to Monday night.
tha ’LkA.’ TaUng a drag 
dgaratta, Maya co n th » ^ , “This will. 
probably ba tte  on|y rhanca IH gat to 
SM a rad  L,A. band a t Poly.“
Tod Martas, also a faaahman, looks 
Uhs aay jacoming Poly stuilant. But 
th a n  ia anathar sida of MartM tha t only 
a v fa e n  on «acial ocraoiona Uka Mon- 
dM nifk t. MartM ia a salf-|wodadmad 
“rinaaqniinh **
Baiaad ia tha 8 «  fírnándo VaDay,
Bris ahruggad whw a« ad  to  asplain
tiv a o fc rlbar mo M for being a t aa X oonoart 
Shs ahnoat aaamad anabarrasad. With a 
carafuDy tom  T-ahirt dn^ing  har 
ahouldan, aha lookad vary mach tha 
part of an astra  in “Flaahdanos.“
Ona thing abovt Bris was cartainT 
Sha’d baard aU tha horror a to rin  conoar- 
ning tha violanca d  -ptmk roch and 
w « tad n o p arto fit.‘- 
“1 ju st don’t  waht to  gat alammad.”
N
K.
C A L  P O L Y  S K I  C L U B  P t y a r r s
^ SKI FEVER P A R TY
^  '  FEATURINQ ^
M  ’CITY UMITS’^ 'A ^^
FRIDAY 8EPT..30  3-6  pm -
(S MONTANA DE ORO DUNES
com « party with tha SKI C tU D  and C ITY  LIM ITS
People will try anything 
to,get a hold of the DAILY
Billy Zoom grins at the crowd Monday nighl at Iha now music t>arKl X’s conci 
nasium. At csntar and far right are John Dos and Sxans.
LArband
by Chris Counts
Tbs story of X, wbo appaarsd in Cal Poly’s Main 
Oym Monday n i^ t, is not unUka tbo story of Loo
In a sanM, X’a muaic i i  a rsflaction of tlw aoathland 
mstropoUa, painting an always vivid, aometimM 
gnpbie, and occaaaionally brilliant pictura of tba d ty  
baUndthafacads..
Rising from the asbM of Los AngalM’lata 70’s pank 
tsp loaion, X parannifiad avary long-forgott« punk 
band of th a t «ra. X’s 'mnaie, howavar, rapidly graw 
mors aophiatkatad. Soon t ^  bocama tbs Smiast 
Str^f ’e top five act. Tide, conibinad with a aanmingly 
andlSM flow of critical praiao, landed tha group a con­
tract with EldrtraRacdrds. I
AfUr foor albunis, X continnM to rMp critical 
praiM. Only tba Clash can match X in tarma of main­
taining the raw intensity of punk and stiU gam ir a 
b ilk  of critical rMpig t- Unfortunately, outside ot^
Loa AngalM, Xrm nainaralativdy unknown. ‘
X’s lack of cmnmardi 
chiSiga» M onddinight’i 
dktivo of this. DespiU 
ty , and the aopbisticata 
nmaic, it nevertheless 
genanilpablic.
'  H ie foundation of thi 
and is too raw for the i  
wava-taebno-pop grooi 
tbair lyrics ia o ft«  bo 
bardm m tof punk riffs.
- On stags Monday nig 
tira conoapt of a Uv^i 
Zoom would occasional 
Bany-atyla guitar jam, 
bacama tha fbcfd point 
the stage like a pfaibaU. 
ten t to  w h^ out his ofl 
aonsbialika trance.
As unorthodox as thi 
seamed, the high energy 
performanoM <mly enh
SELECTED
- -di'.
■, I P*0t7
Doe sees challenge in music
»rt In th« Main Qym*
il acccptanos i
iMhr-M%WMs
“Don’t let someone 
else tel you what 
to Isten to.”
— John Doe
John Dm , who •harw  
iMd vomIs wWi hk  w ilt Em m . k  d tar- 
i f  tko k od ir and tpolM pvM a
post coaowt iatarvkw Dm  talind •boot 
bow Uttk impact eooiiMrckEjr me- 
CMOfol BMMiB hM QO X’« MUDd.
> **¥00 w riu  and pky what you aaloy,” 
Dm  Mid. h k  attanthw  ckw iy iociiMd 
00 tba phfloaopbical commitmant ha ha» 
to  X’a muak. "Tba raal rbalknaa k  
playbig what you aojoy and making it 
cotnmarckl a t tba aaiM tima."
Whan adnd  what diraction ha could 
fcraaaa eemtamporary m ask taking. Dm
“Contamporary muak will taka tha 
—m* diraction it haa alwaya takan,” 
Dm  aaid. "And th a t’a tha path oMaaat 
raaktanca.”
“Thara hava baan aoma azeeptiona 
though," Dm  continuad. intam ipting 
him—If and reflecting <m aourcaa of 
tha t inapirad him. “Tha auccaaa 
of Uob Dylan aa an altarnativa to Patar, 
Fkul and Mary k  a prime azampk. Tha 
popularity of tha Doora aa an altar-
aativa to tha A aaodatkn k  anothar as- 
ampia. And X M an «karnathra to~."
Dm  paaaad, thM  andkd, kanad bacfc, 
f t f  iigaH til« aubjact. ^ k  oonuiMr* 
dal aeeaptanM of X haa abrajra baán In 
Umho and tonight k  no aoaptkm .
M oat^ bacauM of ita incluaioii la  t 
fUm, "Braathkaa," tha ti tk  traek fron 
that m oth» pictura k  X’a me 
raoognkabk aoog. Dm  aapkinad how X 
cama to record tha J a r^  Lm  Lawk 
ckaaic.
"The producir oí tha film had haard 
wa parformad tha aoog Uva. idiieh, of 
couraa, wa didn’t,"  Doa aaid with 
atraight faM. "i}a approached m  and 
wa Ukad tha kka. Wa lahaaraad and 
recordad tba aoog k  kaa than an hour.
And if thwa ware om  maaaaga X 
could communicata with ita audienoa 
what would that ha?
“Lktan td all tha muaic in tha worid 
and talca it for what it k ,"  Dm  aaid, hk 
ayaa Ughting up. ‘Take -cfiancaa. Ba 
karkaa. Don’t k t aomaone alea tall you 
what to lktan to."
tanUkaiy to
appearanM.at Poly aaamad in* 
all tha intanaity, tha croatM- 
d lyrical content praaant in X’a 
remalna inaccaeaibk • to  tha
ir aound k  atfll rooted in punk 
lajority of Uatenara in the new 
a. ,ln addition, tha beauty of 
rkd baoMth a constant bom*
ht, X aaamad to  betray tha an* 
et*W hik lead guitarist Billy 
y  break into a rousing Chuck 
it wM baaekt John Dm  who 
of tha band, careening around 
Meanwhik, Zoom eaanied oon* 
an bUstaring guitar soIm  in a
ir stage aenaibilitiea may have 
' level X maintaina during Uva 
mcas their studio recordings.
music to Poly
Ezana Carvenka’s rather Umited vocak Uand aiqirk* 
ingiy w d  with X’s sound and her unpradktibk stag^  
antka make each show a surprise.
X covered an abundanM of material Monday night, 
raarhing back to their debut rekaaa for tha graphk 
“Johnny H it and Bun PanUna" and tha unofficial punk 
dUtUem of *tki «dathkndr "Lm  A ngaks." Tha band 
ako performed much of thair new album, “Mora Pun 
In The New World,” introducing-potential X daeaira 
Uka "TVm  Lm , P art Two," and the irrepreMibk 
“Breethkee "
"  I t 's  a shame X didn’t  p ky  " I M ust Not Think BacL 
 ^ Thougfata," or “BhM Spmk.” Tha former k  one of tha^ 
moat coniplez and ultimately satkfying works tha 
group has raeordad and Um k tta r k  om  of the fow 
songb which have garnered them any akpky  a t aU.
Opening for X was om  of Lm  Angalaa’ mORt in* 
tercieting bands, tha Red Devik. By blending an 
unUkdy combination of rockabilly and punk in* 
fluencM, the quartet has developed an infoctious and 
original sound.
M o m M j
$8.99
o o o p o n
Top Stop Shop
lywrue you Crew& jJ
u..
X
r a  & o
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Fraternities
D aiiabv  
aaMaCM AlplM 
PMKm m M
Theta CM
5
Sororities 
Alpha CM OaMga
laiaiaa SM tata 
Kappa OaNa
Zeta The Alpha
enenoY 
SRMtTIOn“W
Join Kaptain Killowatt's campaign to stop energy waste by becoming a P.G. & E. 
Energy Conservation Intern in your Fraternity or Soror ity. ^
By taking an actiye role in your house, you can help them win up to $800 in cash 
prizes. Bar-b-ques, ||>iant tours, drawings, and give-aways, plus Info, on home con^. 
servation are all partlof the Six-Month Energy Conservation Contest.
If you are interested In the position, talk to your house manager, president, or call 
your P.G. & E. Campus Reps. —  W e n d yo r Mindy. 544-5228.
«
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MusUne Deny Wtdw d ay, S iHtm b f 28, IMS
I
■’ ‘Conceptions’
b y C li iw if c l i*
’fu m CI qIm s  thol by Q«org« Jerolch of th« Art dopartmont ontitled “Beyond Words.’
^  p » d ib  w d
WsWy dM ibeilvi and tha aBMt ia ao eonvine-
fate ribbaoa of color aaeni thrnu itlian ita ia l with 
sheen and am am m t.
Nest are the works of John Mendenhall, and his as- 
preesions of graphic ideas. Reminiscent of recen t Pop 
Art, Mendenhall’s work displays an added intellectual 
aspect which is delightful and intriguing. Musical 
motifs, dance rhythms, and a significant amount of 
homor make his work tluwoughly absorbing.
The wataccolor paintings by Robert Reynolds are 
comforting in their tranquility and unique sensitivity 
to nature. More that jvist landscapea, both of his 
works, “Sierra Summit” and “Sycamore Roota," as- 
hibit concoatration on the various organic forms in 
nature: the cafan structure of rock formations and the 
swirling, fiowing lines of tree bark.
In diract contrast in ths paintiag by Barnard DuaM.
dona in the aheSiegt »v|ire«eln«il«r iSjrle gnAfaig 1«. 
terpiny of color and spaoe. it radiMaa enargy and is 
aHvewithmotkm. F teggggM lM M  I t
Bek^ onnedonadafybasis.
Q u a l i ty  S ty l in g
K e a s o n a b l e  Prices  
Call  B r u c e  
A n d e r s o n
B a r b e r s h o p  9 5 3  M on te re y  
5 4 3  4 3 3 4
ee ii% faei ■ % h s e , i % » w  i % l i
. M ID -S TA TE  
E L E C TR O N IC S
“Our BuflinMS It Parts”.
Ws stock rsplacsmant styll arid cartrldgas- 
) proto boards-UC’s-tubas-also watch andi 
* calculator battorlas. Wa havs cabla TV and 
talaphonic supplias. If Ifs alactronic-wa 
 ^ hava It. Mld-8tata has sarvad Cal PoYflOt 
' ovar2Syaars.
~  -  j...,.
i 1441 Monterey St. SLO ' 
543-2770
S15
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BANK RIGHT ON CAMPUS. 
Now you can handle your rou­
tine banking right on cainpus. 
With the VERSATELLER® 
automated teller machines 
from Bank of America.They'rc' 
located at the University 
Building, a t the rear of the 
Bookstore. r
B A N K I N g ^ g ^ N 'T  BE"
Bank w ithout going to the ‘ 
bahk. Get cash. Make a Bank 
of Amertea loan or credit 
card payment.Il^ans^r funds
from checking to Regular '  
Savings. And more. It's easy 
with VERSATELL£R auto­
mated tellers.
For your convemence, the 
VERSATELLER macliines are 
open from 6 a.m. to midnight, 
7 days a week.
BANK WITH CONVENIENCE 
There are over 600 other ' 
VERSATELLER machines 
throughout CalUomia— 
that make — | L  an/m 
bankingmoie 0N7ME 
ccamrenient.
Bank of America
Sanders Forsees 
Promising Year
Know Your ASI Officers
Sum m er haa been 
rather buay far the ASI 
Office. The rather SLO 
pace of Cal Poly provid­
ed the opportunity for 
Um A SI officera to 
organile themaelvea in 
preparation for the com- 
ingyear.
IVoviding aervkee to 
you, the  atudanta, ia the 
prim ary miaaion of the 
A SI, and the atudent 
population  can rea t 
aaaurad th a t ire ’ll do all 
in our power to  uphold 
th a t g o ^ . Reorganixing 
the ARI to  make it  more 
efficient and coat effec­
tive, publlahing the S tu­
dent Opinion Profile and 
a S tu d e n t' D irectory 
Handbook, in addition
Sommer 
Welcomes 
Students
'The a ta rt of the 'new  
school year brings m any 
new faces to  the cam pus 
of Cal Poly. Along w ith 
these new faces are the 
faces of “ the veterans”. 
J u s t as the  studen t body 
has both new and old, so 
does the A ssociated 
S tudents Incorporated 
(ASI). W ith a new group 
of A SI officers, staff per­
sonnel and  school 
Senators, many new 
ideas and projects will 
be presented.
M ake th is coming year 
your tim e to  tak is.an  
acative p a rt in the h i^  
penings on cam pus. If 
you should get tim e 
nnd/or have any ques­
tions throughout the up­
coming year, feel free to  
atop by the ASI office in 
UU217.
Stephen Sommer 
ASI Vice P resident
to  the m any services 
th a t currw itly take place 
(i.e. in tram urals, pro­
gram m ing, tu to rial sup­
port, accounting ser­
v i c e s ,  e t c . )  o n l y  
highlight the happm - 
ingso f theyear.
I cannot em |diasize 
e n o u g h  t h a t  t h e  
studen ts of Gal Poly are 
the A SI. We work to  
serve you and definitely 
look forward to  an ex­
citing and adventure- 
filled year for all. As 
Steve would say, "Enjoy 
your vacation a t Cal Po­
ly  w h i le  i t  l a s t s  
(4,5,6,7...years)."
Jeff Sanders 
ASI President
ASI Needs
Your
Support
Students interested in 
becoming involved in 
s tu d e n t  governm en t 
should get inform ation 
and applications from 
Sally in  the ASI office, 
room  217A of th e  
\ln iv e rs ity  Union. Posi­
tions open indude ad- 
m i n i l t r a t i v e  a n d  
academ ic' related com­
m itte e s  with in  th e  
university, schpol coun­
cil liason positioiM w ith 
A S I ‘ c o m m i s s i o n s ,  
mexpbership <m thp In- 
s tru c tid h a lly  R elated 
A ctivities (IRA) Board 
(which d ea ls w ith  
A thletics, A gricultm al 
Jpdging Team s, nW - 
ching B and. KCPR, 
M ustang D aily, etc.) and 
m em bership  on th e  
Union Executive Omn- 
m ittee (a new com m ittee 
which oversees manage- - 
m ent of the U niversity 
Union complex).
C O M M U N I T Y  
R E L A T I O N S - G r a n t  
M ydland .
Prom ote PR between 
City Hall, Cham ber of 
Commerce, U niversity 
A dm inistration and the 
ituden tbody .
G O V E R N M E N T A L  
R E L A T I O N S - D o n  
Erickson
A tte n d s California 
S tate  S todent Associa­
tion m eetings (CSSA) 
and keeps student body 
inform ed on all legisla­
tion affecting higher 
education (i.e., fee in­
creases, etc.).
PROGRAM BOARD 
CH AIR—Dave Chiap- 
pone.
Oversees the coordina­
tion of program s serving 
the  cu ltu ra l, educa­
tional, recreational and 
social in terests of the
student body. W orks to  
provide studen ts w ith 
om>ortunities to  develop 
skills in hum an relations 
and aid in leadership 
developm ent.
G R E E K  
R E L A T IO N S -U w ney  
Palloon 
Serves as a liaison 
between the Gredc com­
m unity. ASI and the 
San Luis Obispo com­
m unity.
•
ASU E X E C U T IV E  
A S S I S T A N T - S c o t t  
Schaller 
Executive A ssistan t 
to  the ASI President. 
Appo in ts  commit tee  
re p re se n ta tiv e s  and 
chairpersons. Serves as 
a link between com m it­
tees and ASI Executive 
Council.
A S I
C O N TR O LLER -Lyne- 
tte  Frediani 
The Chair of the ASI 
Finance Committee  
oversees the annual ASI 
Budget and all expen­
d i t u r e s  t h e r e f r o m .  
Oversees budget hear­
ings for the annual ASI 
Budget and plays an im 
portan t p a rt in the for­
m ulation of said budget.
UNIVERSITY UNION 
ADVISORY BOARD 
C H A I R  —G e o r g a n n e  
W eiss
Oversee policies for 
the sm ooth-running of 
the U niversity Union 
building and tenan ts 
th«« in .
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E  
C O O R D IN A T O R -L in­
da Eberl 
. C ^ rd in a to r of s tu­
dent representation and
involvement on all 
c a m p u s - w i d e  a d ­
ministrat ive commit ­
tees. Serves as Vice 
Chair of the ASI Ad- 
,m in istra tiv e  Com m is­
sion.
A C A D E M I C 
COORDIN A T O R -S u e 
Turner
C o o r d i n a t e s  a n d  
specializes in student 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  on 
campus-wide academic 
com m ittees. Serves as 
Vice-Chair of the ASI 
Academic O xnm ission.
S T U D E N T  R E L A -  
T I O N S 
B O A R D  — P a u l e t t e  
Ballengee
S tuden t  Rela t ions  
Board Chair and her 
com m ittee provide the 
communica tion  link 
between the A SI govern­
ing bodies snd  the stu­
dent body.
Student Leaders 
To Meet ■ '
In the Trees
Student Relations Board
studen ts and irour ser­
vice on the  boeitl will beAre you lo< dd^ for an 
om xirtunity to  get in-^ 
vMved in S tudent Rela-' 
tione? If so, now is your 
Chaiiioel We are looldiig 
for studeh te interested 
in S tudent R dations 
and S tudent Govern­
m ent to  fill positions on 
the 1983-84 S tuden t 
Relationa Board. -The 
punw ee o i th is  <wganiza- 
tkm  is to  provide the 
com m unica tion  link  
between the  A SI govem- 
btg  bodies and the
m et w ith a  g reat deal of 
enthusiasm .
If you are in terested . 
qipIiM tions are now 
available in 21YA^ 
for positions <m the 
Board and are due back 
by O ctober 5th.
Looking Forw ard to  
W oiidng w ith you.
P a u le tte
Chair
S t u d e n t
Board
B allengee,
R e l a t i o n s
You won’t ' w ant to 
miss th is year’s S tudent 
Leadership R etreat ex­
travaganza to  be held a t 
_ Camp Ocean Pines in 
'  C am bria on F riday , 
Saturday and Sunday, 
Septem ber 30 and Oc­
tober 1st and 2nd. Much 
prepatation has gone in­
to  th is event to  make 
th is re trea t one where 
you will not only learn a 
g rea t deal of “ the 
ropes,” bu t also have a 
g reat tim e as well.
Those attending  th is 
year’s R etreat will be 
m am ba's of S tudent 
Senaate, ASI Executive 
S taff, U n iv asity  Union 
A d v i s o r y  B o a r d .  
F inance Committee ,  
Panhellenlc and IFC Of­
ficers, Academic "Cbun- 
c il. A dm in is t ra t ive  
Council. School Council 
O f f i c e r s .  P r o g r a m  
Board, -S tudent Cmn- 
m unitv Services, as w dl 
a t OUMT key studen t 
leaders.
I f  you have not been 
to  an ASI R e trte t, your 
attendance is critical as 
the.knowledge gained by 
attending  will be 
g reat assistance to  you 
in your stu d en t lead a- 
e h ^  position. I f  you 
have previously a tten d ­
ed, you’re in f a  a  plea­
s a n t  « x p eriéh ce—we
'r
A
Ur w T
0
have successfully devis­
ed a fun and innovative 
approach to  m ake th is a 
R etreat you will benefit 
fro n  as well. You can be 
certain  th a t acquired 
knowledge from  p a -  
sonal experience enJI
o f g r e a ta l s o  be t  i 
assistance to  all the 
“new -tim ers” I! Your ex­
perience as an “(dd- 
t im a ” is a key ingre- 
d im t th a t will aid in 
m ak ing  th is  y e a r’s 
R etreat much more suc-
Please come to  the 
A S I O f f i c e - U U  
217A—ft» m a e  in fa - 
m ation and RSVP f a "  
th is ev m t by ' today, / 
W ednesday .l^ p tem b er^  
28th, 5 PM.
K e v ì e v L
M i
'4>1
ilZ
m .bi V -
Tvins paintings by Dan Plel of tha Graphic Design department fall to grab the attention of Mary Pat 
“Conceptions" In the University Union QaUerie.
Wilkinson at the Art department faculty show
Art exhibit dfeplays creativity
¡If
</
7.
* •«
h
Randy Moore and Teresa Tedone inspect photographs by Robert Howell of 
the Art department.
From page 9
Also included ere grand-scale tributes 
to film stars Marilyn Monroe and 
Rudolf Valentino by Dan Piel. The soft­
ness and subtlety of their execution 
evokes a ghostly feeling; each is 
highlighted with a glimmering star, as 
bright and brief as their tragic lives.
Photography as art is also finely 
represented in the exhibit. Color works 
include pieces of Eric Johnson’s 
“Duskworks” series. Johnson's local 
scenes contrast grayed twilight values 
with glowing signs and lights. The 
result is a soft fusion of pastels accented 
with bright neon.
By comparison, the black and white 
works of Robert Howell shows a 
simplicity in his subject by depiciting 
uniqueness through careful organiza­
tion. In a documentary-like vein, the 
black and white photographs of Helen 
Kelley are focused on cities and 
buildings, with special attention paid to 
the repetitive motifs.
Also featured throughout the exhibit 
are three-dimensional works. Ruth Fash 
presents “Lumkosm,’’ glowing in blue 
with complex patterns.
The “slumped glass” pieces of George 
Jercich are thoroughly fascinating as 
well. In large, bowl-shaped works of fus­
ed {aot-blown) glass, Jercich shows
t
originality and novelty in his treatment 
of the medium. The effects of the 
separate pieces range from high con­
trast to a tantalizing play of. light 
through clear glass forms. I
In stark contrast are the simplified 
modern forms of Crissa Hewitt. In her 
three jewelry pieces, she juxtaposes 
shining gleaming silver with grainy, 
porous wood. The contrast of texture 
forces attention to both elements, in a 
way that can be appreciated for its in­
dividual nature. Also represented in the 
show are the diverse works of Henry 
Wessel. His pieces range from procelain 
vases and slabs, to wall extensions in 
wood and bronze.
Overall, the show is exciting and as 
diverse as the individuals who con­
tributed to it. Most importantly, it 
showcases the strengths of the art facul­
ty as artists, which inevitably, along 
with a genuine interest in students, 
strengthens them as teachers.
Classified
Student, faculty S staff daily 
rates are '$3.00 for a 3 line 
mlnimutn and .80s for each ad­
ditional line. Weekly retes are 
$8.00 for the 3 lirw inlnlmum 
and $2.00 for each additlortal 
line. Businees/ofl'campus rates 
are also available.
Payable by check only to 
Mustang Dally, QrC Bldg.<flm. 
228.
Field Hockey Club Meeting,~ 
Thurs. 11:00 a.m. in front of 
Memorial Qym.
9-20
8 MO. FEMALE AU8VHEELER 
PUP MOSTLY BLACK WHITE 
LEGS $ COLLAR WEARING 
REb COLLAR CALL 84SS782
A  oomedy Improv srorkshop Is 
forming on campus. For more 
Info call Mark 543B348 after 6
pjn. —
* IB-29)
Learn to fly this school year. 
Bast prtcee ever $ bast In­
struction around. Call . Wayne 
Beeps «89 7872 (9-29)
PRISON PEN-PALS, Chuck. 
C1078 BXA7280, BLO, CA 93409 
or Kevin C14800, BxA72e0. 8LO 
CA 93400
' (9-28)
A iR OBldB ARE HERHr B E a  
OCT. 4 SION UP NOW A T  VO 
TICKET OFF. $20 BTUOIBTAFF 
CLASSES WILL BE T .T H ^ A T  
6:30-7PMMUSTLNG *
S IN G L E S  B E G IN N E R S  
SO U A R E D A N C E CLA S S  
STARTS SEPT 27 A OCT 4 TO 
NEW MEMBERS SLO REC 
HALL 8-10 PM $2fLE880N NO 
PARTNER REQ. 9448019 544- 
8474
_________________________(10-4)
Rent 19” color T.V.
5418863
(10-25)
The Cormnunlcatlve Arts $ 
HumanMIes Council will be 
selecting student senators 
Tuesday October 11. Anyone In-.. 
te re ste d  please attend 
meetings In UÙ 218-TueSdays at 
6.80pm;l, *
________________________________________(10-10»
KITTY: I KNOW THIS IS 
LATE, BUT HAPPY 19TH
b i a t h d a y i  y a a g b f  l o v e , C
' ............................ (1(M)
Sigma Alpha Epeolon, Thanks 
for the great New Year's Eve ss- 
changel Love, the sletere of 
Gamma PM Bata.
B-2S
LOST; Lg. OrsngefWhIte Cat 
9(23 near Cuaeta Park. If seen 
Please call 5438087
$100 REWARD $100 
-—  080
WORK STUDY POSITION; 
ADVERTISING COORDINATOR 
FOR THE MUSTANG DAILY. 
PARTTIME. JOURNALISM OR 
BUSINESS STUDENTS. CALL 
548-1144 George or Joartn. .
__________________ ^
DELIVERY POSITION: Drivers 
needed for Domino's Pizza. 
Must havs car and Insurance.
194
Loet; VW keys. Keyring has "M ” 
InHIsl. Please call 772-4107. 
$5.00 reward for return.
980
RAR Typing (Rone), by appt. 
9808:30. M-Sat., 544-2591 
________________________(11-18)
Typing— I'm back again I 
Pleaae cell Susie, 528-7808
(«■2)
WANTED: COMPLETELY FUR­
NISHED 2 OR 3 BEDROOM APT. 
OR HOUSE FROM JAN-DEC 
1984 OR PORTION OF TH AT 
C A U  2808 ON 998-1722
8' COUCH (perfect for Rad Brick 
Dorm rooms) Call John 941-4171 
_______________ _____  (980)
YARD SALE OCT 1&2 SAT-8UN 
FURN, KIT UTENSILS, BOOKS 
CLOTHES, NIC-NACS, ETC. 
COME PICK UP WHAT YOU 
NEEDI 108 DAILY 538 CUESTA 
DR. SLO
980
BICYCLE, WOMEN'S PEUGEOT 
RED 19” FRAME. LIKE NEW, 
$190 EUR. HNDLBARS. 528- 
5830
(9-28)
PRE-VET STUDENTS NEEDEC 
.FOR PART-TIME WORK $  
POSSIBLE ADVANCEMENT IN­
TO  LIVE-IN POSITION CALL 
LARRY a t  772-7900
(988)
WANTED QUALIFIED SKI ‘
'RECH, ANDION SALESPERSON 
APPLY A T 982 MONTEREY ,
-  ' . (98B)
WANTED; WORK STUDY STU­
DENT TO  WORK IN SOCIAL 
REHABILITATION PROGRAM 
W ITH DISABLED ADULTS. 
MUST BE FREE MONDAYS 
A N D  W E D N E S D A Y S  OR 
WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
MUST BE ENERGETIC AND 
LIKE PEOPLE. CALL 5418781 
FOR INTERVIEW.
(980)
Moped-German built "Sachs''. 
Moped, has mag Wheels, tire 
pump and loll kit. Like new. 
Comes with helmet and canvas 
cover. All registered. OOmpg. 
395.00.772-4107.
980
'79 VW Rabbit, $2800. OBO f  
door yellow, BIk. Interior, 1 
owner, new battery. Call 772- 
3738.
KM
Modele (or magazine pictorials 
No experlonoe neoseeary. For 
Interview, oaN firai Light Photo, 
M -F108,9278927.
104
■ ■ i
FIAT 138, 1976, top condition 4 
door, AM/FM radio, vary clean. 
$1800, B .0 .5498168 evenings 
980
“Snap 
out of 
smoking!’
■
■TVhenever you feel like 
smokin' a cigarette. Instead of 
strikin' up a match, strike up 
the band-the' Larry Hagman 
Special Stop Smokin' Wrist 
Snappln' IM  Rubber Band! 
Get one free from your 
American Cancer Society."
FCBMCB2'sooR v*
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Curtis Apsay and his teammates will have a tougher time against' 
Chapman after outscoring Bakersfield 14-0 In two games.
‘Runners shoot up-again
Lika frenziad ahark with a nevar- 
ending aupply of maat, the Cal Poly aoc- 
car taam, for the aecond time in three 
daira, Monday mauled boat Cal State 
Bakarafield to raiae ita California Col- 
legiaU Athletic Aaaodation record to 
.600 at 2-2.
The Mustangs, who Friday night 
trampled the Roadrunners 4-0 at 
Mustang Stadium, had a tougher time 
restraining themselves Monday, whip­
ping the ‘Runners 10-0.
Five different Mustangs scored in the 
rout, led by freehman Mike Beebee, who 
exploded with four goals after having 
only one in Poly’s previous eight games. 
Beebee, from Fair Oaks, led all
Sacramento-area high school players in 
scoring last season.
Another newcomer, junior college 
transfer Ken Munson, had a big day as 
well, turning a hat trick against the 
hapless ‘Runners.
Also taking part in the Mustangs’ 
assault on the Bakersfield goal were 
freshman Jeff Myer, senior foward Cur­
tis Apsey, the Mustangs top scorer, and 
defeEkder Mike Williams, who began the 
onslaught with a score early in the open­
ing half.
Head coach Wolfgang Gartner’s 
Mustangs now get set for what Gartner 
calls a “crucial” CCAA match versus 
Chapman. Poly hosts the Cougars Fri­
day night at 7:30 in Mustang Stadium.
WEDNESDAY
m ia  D  H  e
Recycle 
litiR D aily
Woman harriers can’t re s t- 
Travel to San Diego Saturday
by Shari Ewing
SUN WrtUr
You’d think that after its outstanding 
showing at last weekend’s Riverside In­
vitational, the women’s cross-country 
taam would be content to rest on its 
laurels.
But the team is moving on to bigger 
and tougher competition. Maybe head 
coach Lance Harter and his Lady 
Mustangs want to use the Prestigious 
Artec Invitiational in San Diego as a 
vehicle to improve their fifth place U.S. 
ranking.
’The Mustanits recently earned this 
highest-ever ranking from “Harrier 
Magazine,” which rated Stanford Rrst, 
Virginia second, and the Universities of 
Oregon and Wiaconsin third and fourth.
’The Balboa Park site is what Harter 
describes us a “challenging 6,000 meter 
course”  At last year’s competition. 
Poly’s Amy Harper ran away with the 
individual title and at the same time, led 
the team to victory.
Still, the race will be no cake-walk.
The Mustangs will have to contend with 
Brigham Young University, which 
Harter says has a “very good foreign 
contingent".
'The Cougars, Harter noted, had at 
least three foreign members which he 
knew of, including runners from Ireland 
and Switzerland. The practice of using 
foreign competitors on American 
university intercollegiate teams is 
nothing new, but Harter explained that 
right now B YU has more than most.
Poly, Harter said, is one of the few all 
American teams among the top 
women’s cross country squads in the na 
tion. Arizona, Arizona State, and Nor­
thern Arizona will field good teams, as 
Northridge and host San Diego State
Of the Mustangs, all five freshman, 
three juniors and one senior will be com­
peting at the San Diego meet. The 
Mustangs, defending champs, are confi­
dent. As freshman Gladees Prieur aptly 
said. “Everyone (on the team) is young, 
there’s a good future ahead of us”
'That future could begin Saturday in 
San Diego.
On tap». .
Weinhard’s fore baseball
by David Kraft
StaN Wrttw
Golf and football for the benefit of 
baseball?
That unhkely combination is on tap 
for Saturday, November 6 when the 
Henry Weinhard’s Baseball Classic 
takes place at the San Luis Bay Inn 
Golf Club. All Proceeds from the day’s 
varied events sponsored by the Cal Poly 
Diamond Chib, support Cal Poly 
baseball.
Organizers of the tournament have in­
corporated a golf tournament featuring 
many present and past baseball stars. 
Cal Poly football game, plus a cocktail 
party and barbeque for the 8100 entry 
fee. That price also includes green fees 
and a cart.
The golf begins at 8 a.m. at the Bay 
Inn (bourse with a shotgun start. Each 
foursome will include a baseball celebri­
ty, and team prizes will be awarded.
Following the golf, the football end of 
the deal takes over as Cal Poly hosts 
Southern (Connecticut at 1 p.m. in 
Mustang Stadium. Each player in the 
golf tournament will receive two reserv-. 
ed tickets to the game.
Nighttime activities include a din- 
ner/dance at the Monday Club in San 
Luis Obispo, beginning at 6 p.m. Addi­
tional dinner tickets may be purchased 
for $12, or football tickets for 85.
An array of baseball talent will be on 
hand. Heading the list is former (Cal Po­
ly star Mike Krukow, now a member of 
the San Fransicso Giants pitching staff. 
Krukow said by telephone that he ex 
pects to bring “four or five” teammates 
as well, including former Giants Bobby 
Bonds and Jim Davenport.
'Two other (Central Coast baseball 
stars wil also bring some teammates 
Jim Wohlford, who lives in Atascadero 
and plays for the Montreal Expos, likes 
the idea of the tournament. “It’s a good 
thing to do—raising money for Cal Poly 
baseball.”
Rusty Kuntz of the Minnesota Twins 
who grew up in Paso Robles, will also be 
on hand.
Other notables expected to play in­
clude Glenn Hoffman of the Boston Red 
Sox, Oakland pitchers Kevin (Coderoli, 
Mike Kruger and Steve McCatty, out 
fielder Bobby Clark of the (California 
Angels, pitcher Dan Petry of Detroit 
and New York Mets’ Jesse Orasco and 
Carlos Diaz. Also penciled in is Dave 
Righetti of the Yankees, who tossed a 
no-hitter in July and is one of baseball 's  
toughest lefthanders.
Applications to enter the tournament 
are available at all area golf courses. 
San Luis Athletic Supply, and from the 
Cal Poly Athletic department at 646- 
2923. Questions should be directed to 
Steve McFarland recently named head 
baseball coach at Poly.
3 0 - M t H U T E  F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
C A LL  541-4090
2 items on a 16''  ^Pizza and 
2 Free Cokes for thè 
Price of a 1 Item 16" Pizza 
$10.70 Value for $7.96 tax incl.
^un. thru Thurà. 11 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Fri. Sat. 11 a.m. - 2 a.m.
t Ì l È ' WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM BER  28th 
7:00 A 9.15
.................. ...
G E T YOUR - SEASON TICKETS 
A m ag ica l b le n d  o f m y th o lo g y  a n d  sc ien ce  fic tio n . 
. . .c o n ta in s  w e ird  a n d  w o n d e r fu l  th r i l ls  a n d  d isc o v e r ie s ."
_ ________________ — Rex R eed , N.Y. P O S T
*î
::
MMHINIMHHNailiaMUIMIINiUlMIlUilU
At the 
WiWFm m
1037 Monterey Street 543-5131 
Next to The Fremont Theater
from 5:00-7:00 pm It’s the Wednesday night
S P A G H E TTI F IA S C O
A heaping plate of spaghetti with garlic 
bread and choice of soft drink
FOR O N LY  $2.00
HAPPY HOUR DAILY 4KN>-7d)0 pm 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
■1 ^
